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Another Great CurerTHE CITY OF NSW YORK,

,01 a highly respectable citizen, well known to
the Meeettntile'corrimnitity, by

DR. J. 11.
TRIGIOIA? LISIIGI crouton Jt4:IIILLDELPIIIA.

Office M. Y. 884.0aleas Lead Co.,
Na. 28 Nsesan St., N.,Y., June 1,'05.

Dr. J. Schenck—Uentr ,Sir:—For our fifteen
:year., I have been troubled wi th a severe cough,
and usually two or three times a year with
more or less hemorrhage, which together„ for
the lait, few years, has kept me thin in flesh
and tor, weak to do business of any kind
without suffering., In 4UKOIIt fait 1 had a ve-
ry revere hentoreljge, and, accord:fig to the
6:l:l;stnent of a good New York physician, I
was el:saved as beyond the retch of toedicioe.
and WU advised to be prepared, :scrlar as
property tnatl,r4 Were ennecrnel, to tells's:this
world at.short optic,. Tho physician (and,
my good friends) said that the first cold [ took
inert prot«. fatal. Early in January I took a
severe cold, and fortunately was occup.ving
rooter at .co. 02 k(fl I)STltEET,dietet ly laver
your c. I think about the Inthinf Janua-
ry I procured a'a oltle of your Pulmonic Syrup,
and commeneed taking it. freely. My feet an I
limbs were very, much sWollen, and all the
syniptoms of a'speety death seemed toaecom-
pany my cold. 'I sent for myformer physician,
acrd stated to him that I wag taking your med-
icines, and after showing them to him, and
liaviuk. fasted them, Its., i9a replied': "You
can take them if you like, they will do you no
L'ai in." ' Ile said : "You know what I told
yol last summer, and I Fray the saine now, if
yvu bane any business to clove up, :to not put I
it oir."' Ile said to other friends t 110.coUld I
are uo 'hope for ,nee' end my friends sod iela-
ttous concluded my time had come. At this
time I was taking freely ofyollp medicine, but
had not earn you. The doctox called a few
times, and found me (mixeli to bin surprise, he
stistd,) improyinz, and hecould 'Cot understand
wiry. My f.tith watt inereraint in your mail-

s ties, and Iliad a wish to hat ,you examine
lily case, nod see what you bird to :lay. When
you first awns to my room one.' made the ex-
sanivation, youlrive me hilt little cricovrag-
ineut, but on 'the contrary, expressed sad
doubts of me ever tieing helped oft of then
s+cern- int; difficulties. The remind tune that
you called, finding me stil: gaining, you gave

encouragtoment, sayiug,"tuy eynip some were
improving; the Pulisonie Elyrup, Sea-weed
Tonic and Mandrake Pilla had anted like a
elmrin." My tire ulation. my cough, in:- appe-
tite, all began to improve, and 1 could walk,
about toy ruoiu a !ittic. You t Trite,] me near-
dy every Tuesday, and found me improving,
and ((it'd me not to go out of Lty room until
the fret day of May. I tou:k do c:2l‘i while
sutler your treatur ut, ray appetite became
ti rat--ice, and you told 1:3'.! to (-it everything
I wi•lial ofa nutritious natere, audio cerciae•
about the room as much as

cd your ads i::<4 and to the surprisetof my
,iij pliysteisa au 1 friends, I seem melt better
than I ft.,se been fur sa.w.if years, stiolls;,catbe
la•ti-r ti . in I eVCr expected-a pi nzOrl could c9th
uric 11111,4, liits lug epu)plc•tely dried tip.

leer s: grueleful to on, end consider your
alsias and medi, lots ia

Yours, truly,' T. S. kiIiCLPON.
Selienek—Duet tsctit years

two I wsig taken with a very trout4-some
congh and a pain in my breast; soften oreight
situntlis.`passed away without my doing any-
thing f,,r Tnen'l ap;d:cri to at,pft,
g I in, who attendo lr for taWit three months
"without rendering me any cc mee. Tally ob.
tai,ted the .deice and treatmentof a physician
in one of our hospital., and 11140 Sild the ad-
vice and treahnent of two other p'.ySicians,
but all to no ptorpti.4^. lluting fht3 lint:;eptiLe
of tints I was nearly dead; seretal time. my

'friends canto to eeR me and witness my exit
into the spirit-world. I was conhaed to toy

,bed two months at one time. My treathing
wad ex.nmilingly short I gave, up several

-times alt hope. of.g.t•tting better ; nod R 9rc-
orded well. that was mitireli tut of the Ties-
thin, And to thitilc thia day I any well lath/
,hearty! f WAR IPIViSed by sonic ofmy friends
'to try Di. Schenck's ‘ledhilies. I acitording-
ly bought hut tle after bottle, until I rearlied .

the ninth ; then I round a decided change in
toy cotgh for the better.' I sull'ered severely
(ruin p.i.lpita don of the heart, and tw' wicks

r I commenced faking your medicines this
atillienitv ceased.

When I first went to Dr. Schenck's. office it
was with difficulty that I could gat up. into his
reception room, I was so wrak And so swelled;
lay akin was so sal.ts,v as t.11,01/h I had the
jalledlee; I felt dull, hessTand sleepless: Dr.
ti, hrock, afterexaminin me, -stitl b)th my
lungs were. effected, and gave we hot little
hope; but los toetlitinei, in about two wcekr,
too,: right hullo( we; it seemed to go right
through toy whole system. The Format/lc
F,vrop, Sea-weed 'lonic.-wad Wand:aka Pills,
all took right hold itt the right pliee. The
Pills brought away great quantities of bile
nrbl'slitue; the Syrup Inosened the wetter in
toy lungs, whi6h came off very tree; the SNI.-
weedsironic gave me sn appetite, and every-
thing seemed to taste good.

To show what,great power tii2 medicines
have in purifying niy oystean,aud to show how
lial I was diseased, beside all the bile Oat
passed my bowels., and the.grent qiiantit4s of
phlegm- and mater I expeciorattd, I broke
out all Over is large boils, that would continue
to gather and run for about six weeks, and
lied at one time overt:env-Et(' boils. I have
nothing of the kind now, and feel like another
person altogether.. I can safely say that I
hive not enjoyed such hcalth for five years as
I dO now, and, cannot praiSe you and your
vied:eines eyodgh. May-God abundantly bless
and preserve Poo, is the sincere desire ofone
.who has been alietrodertully relieved through
your agency ; and if any one tl..,sires, to know
wilt regard to thekrutbfulnesgrbf this report,
it they will call' upcu any of my friends, or
upon me, N0.,4, Dryden Place, neer Thompson
street, helot. , Datiwal tder, Yhilalclpl.ia, .the)'
will be perfectly satisfied with the Validity of
the'case. Yours, with much respect,

111/RY SCIINAIDT.
The above case, as described, is perfectly

Forract. I know it to be true. Yours,
'T. 13. MILLER,

Pastor of Ilancook It. E. Church.

Dr. Schenck will be professionally at' his
principal offtce, No. 15 North Stith street,
corner of Commerce,Philadelphia, every Sat-
urday, frcm El A. U.until 4 P. M. ; No,;32 Bond
street, New-Yorlt, every Tuesday, from 9 to 3 ;
No. 38 Summerstreet, Boston, Dass., every
Wetoeeday, from 9to 3; and *very:other Fri,
day at 103• Baltimore street, Baltimore Nd.—
Ail advice free, but for a thoroitgli examine-
tioa.of the luaus with his 4espirometer, the
charge is three dollars.

Price of the PalmoniciSyrap Ina' Seaweed
Tonle, each $1 50 per Bottle, or $7 50 per
Dalt dozen. lioaadralce Pills, 25 cents per box.

For sale by all Drugzisti and Dealers.
Oct. 15, 1866. lm

Herosene_az Ciao Stoves.,

TEA AND COFFEE BOLLCR,S, GLUE
POTS, OIL CANS, ac., &a.

hir All the Cooking for-a fam-'6llghorify may be done with Xero-lit
illaraerte Oil; or Gas, with less-vitt
Illiartrouble, and at lees expeine,,kap,
Ethan by-any pAher fael. .

Each Article mannfactired by this Company
is Ottranteed to perform all thatch!, elainoedfont.

serSend for
Liberal !Jjacowit to the trade.

KAROSeI 4IS LAMP HEATER CO.,
206 'Pearl Street, N. 1:

July 46,1800. $lO . •

warISHLER'S. HERB 'HITTERS•foi wait at
LU ilituFeepeng and irstriettacm.

r.
• -kitivti- • 04,10-

- I,

-7 Hittill-.Er
GVITYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, NOV

gzittielf utro.

THE UGHT AT HOME.

The light at home! how bright it beams,
When evening shadows round In

And from the leftIce far it gimiic,
.To lore, and rest, and rojn fort all.

When wearied with the toll!, of day,

And strifefor glory, gold, or tame,
Bow sweet to meek the quiet way,

Where loving lips will lisp our name.
Around thUlight at home.

When through the dark and atormy night

Thewayward wandererbomewa el
flow cbcering la-that twinkling light

Which through the tore,t gloom he spies!
it la the lightof home. He feels

That loving hearts will greet him there,
And safelythrough his home steals •

TheJoy and love that banish care
Around the light at home. •

Ti'P light at home! how still and sweet
It peer; fmm yonder cottage tttRA—

The wmry laborer to greet—,
When the rough tollu offlay nreo'er.

Bad la the soul that does rot know
Thebleasithr that the heanis opart—

The cheerful hope.; and joys that flow,
up the Ir,aviect heart

Around the light nt home.

7,lLramllr.
ifAxtitc.

The value of the manure of animals
stands in direct relationship to the value
of the fecti they eat. Poultry have the
rieliclA food; men next, hogs next, fatten-
ing cattle, horses, sheep, eow-e and grow-
ing stock follow in about this order. The
feed of well fed breves is usually richer
than quit of horses, and so is that of fat-
tening sheep banieti me , hut this valie'.
Here, however, is a true measure of the
value of the droppings, ;And of the care
that should be taken of each kind. The
farmer's business is to make manure just
as much as it is to inake money, and he
should do it fit by raving. yen-dung
is easily saved by making the birds roo-t
over a floor sprinkled with earth, which
Fs swept up and frebhly earthed every
week. Caleulate to have manure and

earth. Save the next onthe liaton pre-
cisely the same principle—that/is min-
gling, it v.-ith its bulk of dry fine soil,
but dojtevery day or two. Hog manure
is savA and preaerved by mixing it with
earthy or vegetable matters, anything
that will decay, but e Tce;ally articles
soft,_porous and bulky, as weeds, fio(ls3,
bogs, peat, etc. The droppings of horsey

are very profitably added either to the
manure of the sty, or nth:A with that of
neat stock, especially to that of ymnt-,,
cattle and cows, which is thus brought
up to a higher standard. .Matiure of all
other kinds is kept and imrmved by ad-
mixture of etraw, ieavec,etc.,and especial-
ly by being laid up in heaps over beds
rails, so that the liquor which leaches
from it naturally, or after being pumped
on, nay be returned and pumped over it
again. Where this cannot be done, it
should be mixed with dry peat, or
musk, or even ,inti)fe , and laid in a,
compost fa-d it accumulates.
The maim.: hurvert is from November
to May.—Aire 100 Auriciaturid.,

LABELS

Tree's from the nun •ry often have the
IsbNis qlosely wired to a limb; these
Fhouhl be loosened, or what is better, ta-
ken of: altogether, and have the small
copper wire replaced Ly one of lead or by
a leather strap. Have every tree labelled
for coovenien t-ri?feromp, and so recorded
us to leave no Possibility of lobing the
name.-1/). -4

GRAPE VIATA'

Prune as soon as the leaves areoff-4 his
is whca to probe. How to ',rune will de-
pend upon the vine, and the person's
knowledge of its manner of growth. We
can only give general direetiens. Look
at your vine now that it is divested of
leaves. All that is seen of the wood of
the'present year's growth, has borne and
done its duty.. The bads upon the canes
that now look so in -it,2ll(ivant, are neg,
spring to throw out, vigorous 4toots and
bear fruit. Kali the buds are left, there
will be many weak shoots and littlefruit.
If this yeat'e shoots are cut back to tWo
or three buds, these remaining buds will
push out vigorous shoot:4 and produce
much better .I.l.ait than if the vine had
been allowed to run wild. Have this in
mind whenever the vine is pruned—ihe
buds, end mot the wood now on the vine,
are topAluce the fruit. Prune under,
standing ly.-r/o.

BTRAWBEILIII.I34

There is no need of covering until the
ground is crusted. The object ofcovering
is, to avoid alternate freezing and thaw-
ing. Too much covering, provided it
smothers the plants, is worse than none
at

ADDRISSEIS AT

A .Yovelfe.—At the Queens County
Show liiis year a plan was adopted, which
wethinkmay often bepursued with prof-
it, especially when it is impossible to se-
cure the presence of some distinguished
public man who will, by his reputation,
draw a large crowd of paying visitors,
that would not otherwise come out. In-
stead of oneaddress, t hero was halfa doz-
en Short ta.lits, by as many pmettcal men
from different localities, each one of
whom discus-ted his favorite subject or
mode ofpractice. In this way variety Is
secured, and more of general interest
learned,lthan ifone man does all the tdlk-
ing.-16.

ilifirAnexchange tells-of an editor who
went a soldiering and was chosen Cap-
tain. One day at parade, instead of giv-
ing the order: "front face, th'ree' paces
forw -ard," he exclahued""Cash, two dol-
lars a year in advance."

its"What is the-reason that men never
kisgreach other, while the ladles waste a
world of hisses on the femolne faces?"
said afoolish gent to a lively girl the oth-
er day. The young I,atly *answered, "De-
cause the men have something .bett,t,@,
/Oat OW tlitf WeXaell I:l2veleti'r

BY IL J. ,STAwm

For Sale.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET..
THEVICTOR. SORG° AILT,

Over Five thonsand of these Mills have been
made end sold in the lest three years. The
best recomia.ndmtions can be given.

AIso—MOWS VAFflit.lTOll,forranking
Sugar and Mulueseg; Wit to be the best in use.

CORN CRUSH-ER.5'.
Three ditrerent sires forgriniiinir Core fn the
ear, 01 shelled—or any other kind of grain.
This is a machine that every farmer shouldhave, as a bushel of ground feel is equal taia
bushel and n half nmfround. The hi,%h price
of feed, of &I kin is makes art imperative de-
mand for (3.ir.e kind of maduncry try 171.11::11 to
save.. It is a rspll'grinder and durable.

BELTS FOR CITURCITEW,
SCITOOLS, F ARM if01181:8, Arc.
qu.le of the tp.st steel composition- (Thumb
Bells insured for one wear.

irfr,Lorarrurs GUlt SPPI.Vc;
*WITH CP.ti,'ELL'S Gr.t!,loATTACIItIf;NT.
This is considered one of the beat Drills now
io use. It will distribute any kind of grain
evenly, and sow 'from one- bushel op to
to Ilgrarre. TkeiGuano Att.u.Liment has given
entire ezti?..f.t.:tion whorover u,ed. It i 5 EN)
constructed ns rcit to clog :n sowing ally kind
of Phosphates or Bone Meal. 901 d a
nuinhOr of these InActiines last eelsot, I can
baly tecommenili i.hetn to be what they are
represented. Persons wisbing to Lay should
make applientiou early as.the supply is swan
sad. the detnend greit.

ICA:rr SPEEL P1,01:171t4.
first, It i 3 -the only Plongt yet produced

that wil—las_uriality scour in ituy soil.
an establiehed tact that

It will !e.ztfrola Attie to Kiit times longer than
any utheelteel iu use.

Third, It drAtiati lighter than any other
Plourh, cutting the santo width and dqtla of
furrow.

The 4i ircrent parts of the Plough are east id
moulds, into tbele.v.iet ilit.pe &tired fur the
inonldboaHs, Enures and hind-.iAet,
the p.trts most 4,tposeti to wets any desirva
thieknev. .The Isburei eau be elbtrpene.l by

blackfanith. Vie steel is perfectly pial^.
Able and worl.s lie tools li.tve been
int...fe out of pierce of Or plough by bladt-
eluit4s ever the conntrv. •

r.dp-sall by
Aug. 2.7, 18/36

WHILE, Agent,
•Tear Get.Ly..3t)t iig, Pa

Gewitiz Ifachinet:i.
nitOVER k BAKE:I.—TBE BEST ri

ESE. Taco,. Machires hat:e twat:one ito

Well known Oat little aced be eold by wry 01
re, oupuced it: rt. Vies 1.1.1.v0 taken the first
pratoioni ut al: the 1. to Stafe and ere
universally ne;:notyle.lgol to be the BEST iu
usP by all who have tol,''d thrrt. The "Graver

lloker S:iteli ' end the ••Shuttle Stitch" are
; po:nto that have been attained by no other
Meeblue. They, ere the only nt Lehini-f. that

; Few a:A ton t_troi ler with p-tfeetien. Three
:doothle,L Pie po..uliorly ad yted to Penally
use. Tb y are a'oeost sew directly
from the epoub without rewilialV. and arc
eitnple ta,;ir cocatruetiott. y arc easy
;toto to .trod AO be worked lty elosost any

I cilia V.% tty family SIRMII II: Zve one. Th,.,/
save ,re• (“ol airy SIP e
Una 4'.0 their wjark better than it can be done
by bane.

unclersi2 ,ned appolufed
Agent fur th,ia`inve IfKcLine.,hasecttl. .fled
co Ageuey is nsirfwld, couLty, whcrer
he will nlw. ys- e en !mud Pec-

wi,bing tcis buy will please call ani.l.ctsam-
inelfor tfern,eiven, _

Dif"..N.:‘!dlea auld Tiren3 vrill fil,lo bA sup-
ed. J. S Agent,

• F.irfleld, Ad“Lti. eouuty,
27, HC(. tf

orwarding: ab et Ctentiab‘sion

FLOCK AND FEED
.1 • GRAT.S AND OTIOCEREES.
11A.vinzwari.liaFed Oar vx:etisive

Faro, kt:, tforet ouvord ue SnKILle! Het
e LVe to iut ,lr n Clepllbil , 11/ it We ant

~t4tittUltly; 1/ 113i:leq.:1 nt l:IC uld A•ta lon
on-N,rot It.-nahingiqn al uiPtreets,

a a more extnn,ive sale thin herQtuture.
' We are paying the highest to illicit price for
Flour, Grainand all kin Is of produce..

Flour and Feed, Salt, and all I.in Is of Cro-
teriet, kept constantly; on hand and or sale,
thva,ion- than tl•ey:eon bv had anywitere else.

Pl..ater, au tun k.ads of ltrtilizer‘,cuestantly
on hand, or.t.ircls,ed to order. I

Ler Atergl tar line et Freit7itt fat a will leave
o'er Warehouse P very TLIESD A.17 digitSlNG,
and accommodation trans will be tau a 5

1.1,y en title 4rr.tni,-ealoit we
are I repare..; to conveyFreight at all times to
ace. !runt 1!.:Itlosotc. All bopluess of this
load entrusted to tie, will be promptly attend-
ed to: o.!r 011'3 wt to the Warehuuse of tit c•
ret.:on IL Sum, III; North lloerard tot-eat, fill-
titu e:tvg. de, ermined to ply good prices,
sell eheap and Earle, ere it.vite everybody
tc give us a call.

CrLP k CARKSI.LA.W..
Aug. l;i,

taltd Winter Got.

ASGOTI4,.k SONS have just received an.
. othqr tine assortment of NEW GOODS,

CQ;lslbt:ilg, iu p'3ll, ofUlotu,, Cassimcre:..,
nun, k'entlekr J.21.C., , and Tweeds, for Gen-
Leo:lea's wear.' Also. A fine aesortrneut of

DILESS GOODS.
Our sio,•:. has been selected with great care,

end we are pTp.ll.Ca to sell as cheap us tiny
other e3tablislaneut in the couutiy.- We as%
the public to g.ve us a call and judge fur
theihselves. (inn and see 113. 140 trouble to
show Gocut.L A. SCOTT & 13kiNS.

Sept. 17, 1F.46.
This fi ' *re aud Siores.

TiTS subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he still caul-woes the business

ofmaking •
ALL KINDS OF GOOD TIN WARE.

at the old st.tall. (formerly Andrew Polley's )
in York st^e,t; Gettpharg., where he has the
Lirgest• ussortn..ent or tin ware in the county,
aiih many other articles for kitchen use, Ise.

Alen, ObintlNG gl:ovE3 Sc NISE-PLATE
STOVES, et the very best kinds.

I - S. G. COOK.
Mat. 12, 18d5. 3m

fil.L;e4, iera, Ec.
-

Tons si.IIO.IIANG,
t, C 4.ttLISL IS STREET,
went side, n few doors from the Public Square
Gettysburg, has laid in an excellent assort-
ment of S:toes, Gaiters, kc. , for

Ml WOMBS ANi.)
which he'is offering at the very lowest profits.
Having bought for cash, at the latest. reduc-
tion, he is prepared to otter great bargains.

Boot and Shoe manufacturin:r Carried on at
the saute place, and the bfet kind of work
made. JOIIN M. BELLING.

May 14, 1666. tf
EmpireShuttle Searing XseWines
-A RE superior to all others `'or

FASILLYIANO .11.441;6'ACTURING PUR-
POSES.

Cohtain all the latest improvements,; are
Speedy ; noiseless ; doable ; and easy to work.

Illustrated OirculArs tire• Aouts wanted.
Liberal discontii nilo.wed.. No consignments
made.

Address EMPIRE S. M. CO., 616 Broadway,
New York. [Sept. 17,11860. ry

Brooms!' Brooms!

TeHE undersigned continues to man ttfacture
Brooms stilts oldstacd in Carlisle itreet.

teal have durtag the fall a tall supply on
hand,andwilll:w able toTarnish them WHOLE.
SALIt OR RETAIL: firJol9l3 to tde to order
or on the shares. Persons Laving Broom Corn
would do well Sojiva,higi,a call.

8. R. TIPTOE: •
GfittysbiriLSeppl, 24,1866. 3.14

f . ,

lIM

Professional Card&
- Law PiArtnerattip.

iv. A. DIINCAT k J. H. WHITE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

'Vi'lll- promptly attend to all legai business
entrusted to thens,-inclnding the procnting 4(
Pensions, Bounty Back 1 ay, and all other
claims against theUnite States and State
Governments.

Office in North West Corner of Diamond,
Gettysburg, Penn's%

April 3, 1865. tt

Edward B. Ba3hlar,
ATTORNEV AT LAB',j will faithfully and

promptly attend to all business entrust-
to) him. Ile speaks 'hel German language.

Office at the same place, In South Baltimore
stre.t, nom. Fornoy's drug store, and nearly
op?osite Danner & Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

J. C. Neoly,

ATTORNEY AT LACV.—Particalsratten-
,

Lion paid to collection of Pensions,
Bounty, en.l RAcic-pay. Mos m the S. E.
corner of the Diamond.

Gettysharg, April 0, 1803. tf

D. TireConaughy,
A TTOTINBY AT LAW, (ntlice onedoor west

nt Buehler's drug and book store, Chant-
ber.serirg .street,) Arreitsey AND SOLICITOR FOR
i'arssr; AND PENSIONS. BOOOty Land War-
rants, Back-pay • suspended Claims, and all
other tt.Liins against the Government at Wash-
ington, D. C.; also American claims in En-
t:l4.l. Land WArtants located and sold, or
bought, and highest price.= given. Agents en•
gaged in toe sting warrants in lowa, Illinois
and ether western States. pirApply to llim
per.sontlly or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 'L 1, '53.

Dr. J. W. C.- O'Neal's
.TIETICE and fTwelling., N. E. corner of Bal-
k" timere and High streets, near Presbytez
rian Chureb, Gettysburg, Pa.

N0r.30-. 18t1.3. tt

Dr. D. S. Peffar.

4ftIIOTTSTO?:!iI, Maras county, continees
the practice of his profession in all its

branches, and woul.i respectfully - incite all
persons afflicted with any old standing dis-
iiaseS to call and consult him.

Oct. 3, 18131,. tf

D.. T.-0. rimer,
located permanently at 'BON

A rt; wrowS, Adams county, will attend
promptly to tell ~rofeialoa tl calla, d ty or night.
klinze at John Ltndis's, where he can always
be kaa.l, profe23ionadly engaged.

Aug. 6, lA:G. ly

Dr, P. C. .7.):r,

ITAVINI; located at EAST BERLIN, Adams
rln^.tv, hones that by strict attention to

prof-3..4:;nal unties be may merit a ligre of
the rttronap,o. [ :pr. 2,'66. U

:r. Lawecnce dill. M. D.,
4S l it office',oo - •r i‘f.Cl:dror wvit of the

:lurch in
C'l.l.:.'l‘orsi.urg street, and opposite Dr. C.
I.lerue-'sa•Lere 'litre wishing to Int% o
auy Drat Li pert inn arc respect-

iev:te.! to edl. RP.:Euxscr:4: Drs. Liu:-
ti-r, Rev. C. P. 'Crawl', D. D., Rev. H. L.
Paugur, D. D.. Rec. Prof. IL. Jacobs, D. D.,

rot'. M. L. St.,er
Gettysburg, April 11, '53.

Tl'affroad Muse,

NEAR 'NIL DEPOT. •
7

HANOVER, YORK CO., PA.
tio undersii4a,iil would respectfully inform

his numerous triendn mud the pubiie generally,
that he ban lewiiid the (Intel in Hanover, near
the Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah
Kohler, and wit; np ire ho efilirt to conduct it

in t ,ner tit geaern! sat infection.
His table will have the best the Markets can

iiiiord—his chambers are npaCIOLL3 and cotn-
curtabte —tad I. ban laid in ft.r his bar a full
stock of eholee wrtes an i !ignore. 'nete is
stabling for boree-e att,ehtd to the fluted It
will be his cimitiont endeavor to render the
lultent satisfaction to 6ii timents, making his
house as near a hiims to them an possibte.—

asks a share of the public patronage, de-
termint d an he in to deserve a large part of it.
Roinember the Railroad lluure, near the Re-
pot li i ,over, Pi t. A. P. 13AUGHHtt.

Dec. 2, Ittilh. tf

Globe Inn, "
TOSS ST., STA2. TES DIAILOSID;

QETT Y B 11.G, PA.—The undersigned
wou:d most resputfully inform his nu-

merous friends and the public generally, that
he has p ircbased that long .establiched and
well known Hotel, the "Globe Inn," in York
meet, Ga-tyaburg, and will spare no effort to
conduct it in a manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. His table
will have the best the market can afford—his
chambetc are spzeious and comfortable—and
he has laid in for his bar a full flock ofwiuee
and liqnors. There is largestabling attached
to the Alotel, which will be attended by atten-
tive hostlere. It will be his constant enJeavot
to loader the fullest satisfaction to hie guests,
making his house as near a home to them as
possible. Ile ash a share of the pnblic'e pa-
L.unage, determined ne he is to deeerve a large
part of it. iletocinber, the."Glohe Ion" is in
York street, hut near the Pia,mond, or Public
Square. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, lOC tf
.

(/ 1 r sAri Per Year! WE wantep1,01,1, Agents a% er.i where to sell
oar IMPEOVED 420 Sewing Mar.hinee.—
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed.—
Sent on trial. Warranted five years: Above
salary or large commissions pad. The ONLY
machines sold in the United States for less
thin $4O, which are fully liceutd by Howe,
Wheeler ICtsoi. Grover 4- B rker, 5'hrer 4.
ant L' rcUldt?. All other chearmachiues are

1i1.211t3, and the seller or user are !.able
to arrest, fiat and imprisonment. Illustrated cir-
cul trs enntrree. Ad Ireis, or call upon Shaw
.t Clirk, at Bid leforl, Maio, or Chicago, 111.

May 21, 18A. illy

Caul/Loa's ,

NIABBIt,I3altimoce atreet,No irly Opposite the Court
HOU3e.

GETTYSBURG, PA

Beery descriptiondescription of work executed in the
nnest style of the act.

June 4, 18G5. tf

Snit at Work

THE undersigned continues the
GARRIAGE-SIAKING BUSINESS,

In all Its branches, at his old stand., is East
Middle street, Gettysburg.

NEW WORK made to orier, and
- • REPAIRING

done promptly and et lowest prices.
FALLIN,..-1•0? AND STANDING-TO:

G G I
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Two first-rate SYAING WAGONS for
sale. JACOILISOXI:L.

John W. flson,

t:ASIDONARLS BARBER, 'North-east cor-
ner of the Diamond, (next door to Me-

lan's Hotel,) Gettysburg. Pa. where he
aan at all times be found ready to attend to all
business in his line. De has also excellentns-
sistarbee and will ensure satisfaction. Give
4ita a call. Dec. 3, lA(M.

Coal and LUtuiser, .

OF every variety, at the Yard of
0.. 11. BUBBLER,

Feb. le., Car. Carlisle sattlial:road sta.

12, 1866.

trrite
GEDIIA.N ivaltwir MAKE GOOD

alCiI3

The culinary art forms a part of the
education of women in Germany. The
well-to-do tradesman, like theMeelmnie,
takes pride in seeing Ills &laughters good
housekeepers. To effect this object the
girl on leaving school, which she does

,4when about fourteen years of age, goes
through the cecemony of vontirtrintioa,

and then is placed by her parents with a
country if entieman, or in a large family,
where she remains one or two years,
ing what may almost be termed the p,l-t
of servant, arei doing tire work of one.
This is 100 it upon as an apprentice:-hip
to dome:tic economy. Stie (hirers front a
eervant, however, iii this: she reelliVestin
wages; on the cootrary, her parents often
pay for time care taken of her, as well its
her clothing. Thi,: the lir-tstep in her
educationiashousekeeper. :slit

tne kime conditions, into time
k idiom of a Heil private falolly., cr into
that of a gosh of good repute. Ifere she
has c pntrol of the expenditures and of_the
FerValliz; ernpilVed in it,, Lind ps .l*-
F,011a.4 kit tale cooking 11,91 1 • a 1-
tino,k,d 2.11:1 1,

by the family with il,,fei•onee:iall :• ,:71 id-
2ki. daugbt el's) ofrich families

training, with J
ference;however, that ths.yri......avc it in a
pri,mely `l/1111/,100, or a l'eyal reAdi
There i pp a reigning tiaoLett iu ttpamany
the pm'e.eut niomont who was trained in
this way. Consequently the women '
Germany are periect of economy.

lI.E.PUBLICA G N. r:iv-12 ENT A YA[L•
ME

6 TIIO-NeW Ygirk (iitilepetudentl, titt-
tivr the headin4: nepublie:ill
erittnentttFaillire'."' 1110 the followitle::
If the conflict betwelt the partiians of

the President and thbse t: ngre-s con-
tinuos to ittere.i-e t the -arne
ratio tii.tt wr have it will not
take loog to hying the ( vet tnurut to
precipice which the ile-poN. Eu-
rope are so eager to see' Shah
we go blindly on in this suicidal anus-e
until the fithilitnent -of the monarchical
prophesier be reached? Shall we confirm
and demonstrate the theory Unit ropuh-
lican cov,ithocint ? If we
would avoid the dmoyir of such an end,
we Intht ceai.e the foollith cctidnet which
now disturbs and ligihdes the country,
and rcsfoic Gin Coion to it, o(d r-ondition

p, ,acc, triozqufl;ty «nd proeperity.
Th.• most alarming..teat ure of the re-

cent, canvass wits the fact, that the utter-
ance* of the Radical speakers that were
most applainied, were those that were
tibe. bitterest and moat throcious against
the peopieof the South. ,Passlon and pre-
johce, hatred and revenge, field high
festival under the utterances ot. Butler,
Wade, Le. th.tl hUlil3ll storm
ehal I have !-übititied, t here con he no more
hope for the re-itoration of the (Trion to
it -old vqinlition of pi act", tranquility and
prolterity. But will that 'em in be pep.
in;;.ted to sub-:dc ? Not lithos.. interest-
ed in keying it upcan tent-rot it.

TitE CONSERVATIVE PELESS

The Conservative, t 'acne:Jima the State
and Union are »)tromter to-day than they
have evor bcon in ti:' l,tl,tory e,," (he na-
tion. They constitute an hum( ma-) army
of freemen, who ale nobly kit Wier or
that constitutional restoration which
alone wilt bring back the goad 4)1(1 times
of the Repuhlie, and ine;rea,e t !re nation-
al pro-parity winch 1, now [(!.toed in jot ip-
Lady lay the insorness of the Radicals. As
long as the .11( .tivectl, to party rule4the
uiaiun W4S. happy and united, ti tad all
ways were way 4 or pien,antne=q, and all
liar paths, peace. As :soon as the old
Dien'ettratie lanthinarks ,werc (bitter:tied,
"pas•-ic,nate discord rear. d ( terit)..l .L..)11e1,"
end a f.ti )"! Mi.)]I civil war ue-a.: the
lano`vo,i(.tercht I its leri Ile 44_,i1 with Ira-
te:l)A !)))),),1. The .):-.1:1.4 of the
cern:Jen; having. 1)»))4n proudly miainti.'in-
c.l on.e -ery"foni. or 'cileral territory, it is
now the. duty oft very tal.' ln Ul.-
deavot to r( -'444e sq»..)ethly as po-,-ible
"tiro era of ).1 teeliai;;," anal promote
Old. union or ,entiniont and w),:(ll

mutitally !Aqui& all 5:(4,:4)u.4.
object cannot be antire eerlaitals attaii(.ll
than by, properly suppiiriimr; I he conser-
vative press ;n the couniey. Toe eirettla-
tion of all soeit jcitrirtils shoni)l be in-
et io every Th.) re are
comparitivdy Lt t few N% le,' poor
to take a new,ptap.)r, lied (ho )).4 who can
subscribe shoulo da e.l for
the It.2itetli of those who tann)a. Let the
Con,ervative.; give this matter their
prompt and' earliest attention.—Age.

TOOD FOU. AGNIIIIOLDERS

The 1-1-Imiltm Spcciatot, publi:berl in
Canada We4f, of the 10th ult., contained
the following I,tartlin
our capAalists will do, well to read and
seriously ponler upon :

Tile late r..pid decline in riiited Sbiteg
-eecuritit" iii England has el:eited eomid-
erablesurp:ige. it7ten tee read the

(.1 the Iladieal frad,rx,
/twat ccy, flt , i, ()pea arc(' r,f e.Trif 7,-ar
intd fl.rcd diternurtatinn to nvard the
A'Tc/hern iS'inte•-; as conquered procl,bees
and not as apoetioretti a eestuf, d (Taloa,
uy can s-wecti 7Pa:4l'r:tit this decline.
Until the ditlit uhy et preseiit existing
between the President and Congress is

confidence cannot be expected to'
revive. CapiLaiLits will oat care toinvest,
their 1i10111.7y in a country t,, .) torn by po..
lit lea! ditrereneas and un-ettied by polit-
ical uneaslnes4. that inrc4t-
meats in CAil&d ,S'(afci harc crf-
nto.it cevscd, not only in London, but aho,
in Frankfort, the quotations being alum(
catieely nominal. At thc saran, (lute aft
otherseen,tie. hati nutin the p..;rrc, Aus-,
Wen included, which are deemed more
Worthy of confidence than those of the
American republic. The consetpxnee of
the decline in American xecurities in
Europe will, in due coarse oftime, be a
correNionding deprety,lon in the r:tates,
coupled with a di:pm:elation in the eut4
relit**, and a imnSequent rise in the price
of gold. And all this 13 there,ult of the
blustering vaporingof the Radical party,
their constantly reiterated threat 4 of war
with tfeest Britain, odd flair etddent
terminat:on to precept rcooh^iliatiot
oilthe aticerse parties ire t ie AS7,I(C3.

Willi it Co,sla.—The cost of sending a
telegraphic ri-pltoli to Europe is illu4tra-
ted In a story told of au ambitio:u young
man from the country, who on a recent
visit to Boston, was an sious to senda di.4-
patch over the AtlanticeaLle—just for the
fun of the thing. • Gathering up till his
loose change, lie entered the B ston of

and' expressed his wish. Raving
written bis message and handed it in, he
laid his cash on the counter, exclaitanig,
"How far will this money, pay for ?"

Quickly runningsever the atoney, gle op-
erator replied, 'about an inch." The
youth departed asadder told a wier man.

frgirA worldly wise exhibitor at a late
agricultural fair in Connecticut divided
ahivahel of peaches, entering one half
in- his own name and the other, in tife
name ora gentlemanof some prominence
in the vicinity. His own half Wa.3 un-
noticed, but the' other half bushel took
the prize, proving there it) 8021aething
ammo.

~ ~ sa:., i
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A lIENDX ENT&

bIiZT-TllO Ralik:llS Say th the Nest!.
(10/11 wishes to have reheis 111 cOligreekr
Wllleh isnntco. IPA Con4res4snays
you will sAlopt our amendment, Ovlngg
the, negroes tile right to vote, we will
grant :111111V81y to pit." 18 not that doing
well'? 1t is awful to have rebels'in Uin-
gress now, hut after the Southern "people
rive the uegroes the right of suiVrage,
why.then the rebels ;nay be aditileted—-
hen the rvbek will be rebels no longer.

The thing that Is to purity them is ad-
mitting negroes to the right of !suffrage!,
From that is it not evident that. it, is WA
the rein is that the Radicals hate, hut
negro suireage that they love?

The 1T brews:--The Mobile Register
pays •tho following handsome tribute to
the indefatigable industry and thrift of
the itt that city :

"Who ever saw a Hebrew begging+
bread ? Iterearc none. We are inform-
ed by nn old resident—one who hos lived
in Mobile for forty years, and has served
many of them in a high-ollichtlaPacitY,
that of the 1111111 V who have applied for
public charity, lie has yet to see the first
son of Abraham wanting the necessaries
of life. How true, then,the promise
of God: The son of the righteogs Flanshall never beg breed. The I dustry and•
enterprise of this clam of our fellow-
citizen:4 can he traced on every hand to
Mobile.• Their organizations and socie-
ties take the ,frunt, rank. Those who
w.'reill at tewlai tee at the Fnleli4dSuety's
grand ball can readily realize the rotes
ui this remark."

- -

DiaboliPal 11 iry.—Ono Perrot, a
French nau, has in ve fed- ree terrible
destrmtice engines —the first, It three-
barreled air-gun, firing ono thousand
bullets a minute, the ballets dFol44ug
from a hopper .wildiout Interungsion Into
the pun; the rk, eond is similar, but
mountvd on wheels; and the third is a
steam I zwomoti ye,discharging two pound
weight Of projectiles Nr seemul, and ea-
pal& of killing one hundred and seven-
ty-two thousniid, eight hundred menin
'twenty-four hours, if but one Man wits
killed to every hundred shots diselnuaced.

R0N. 4.1.11ey s.ty I Inn growing,,ohl he-
eall,e my ILur biBllVero,l :all there ,are
crow's feet upon my forehead, and Iny
step iy lint so firm and e 1 tie un:rif yore.
But they nre mktaken. Thts,t la Bol•mo,
The kneed are we.44‘, but the lateen ar43‘
net me. The eyes are dim, but the eyed
are not me. This 1-4 the howe in which

live; but I young—yOallgelr now
than I ever w.tl-4 before."--De, Ciathrle.
=

lOLA young LoulAvillh clerk, Induced
a reApeetable Hoosier girl to run away
from her home and go over to Louisville.
where he promised to marry her. He
kept her at aboardlog-house, two or thre'e
413,ye, and di,;amorable proposalstir
her. She got him tato the parlor, look-
ed the door, an elwhilltKlhim within an
loot] of his life, whereat the pupple soht,
good for Lb.; iloolier girl.

I=

It is it.ed that ~'me fifteen hwri-
tired ct,DLts have arrived at Antietam
Cemetery, near Sharp 'did., tram,-

porttsi urn, the Chesapeake and uhloett-
frolit Washington etty, during. the

pastfett days, fur, the enclosure of there-
mains of the Pederitl soldiers to be rein-
terred there. The work, of hating up
their remains and reinterring them, hw
already otenineticed,

3Gs,t!nl w4ll 411'i Lahor.--Trotewsor
Houghton, of Tcinity•Colic4e,t' lluhilu
has published some eurlous. chetnieat
eemput,itions rospecting the re`ntivo
amounts ofphV:slcnl cYbauatio» produisni
by mentaland Inannal labar. Acco,rding
to these ertimate tw.) !tours of 'severe
ment•il study abstract from the human
So.-stew as much vital tre ligth a 9 is taken
from it by an entire tiny -oftuere Ltaud
'work.

At Lyon, V'ran ‘Se, a procerna"tins
beenaluptv.i ror
linen mid miter o rtinie4, and many per-
.4,nlB have tltoirp ntr.at.4non their linen
.imkteml of baviii4, it marked with their

initial:3. fit the silk shops if -

rio artielei are exhibited photnirnsPhed
with nante4 and fwielftit devleen.Tho
articles are not at all iniured by waslthi;;,
and the process 14 eubily Lind rapidly ef-
fected.

IL-wignatino.—A !Ay elevantly dressed
in the Ihahilinionts of woe" via» met in
the street a few tlayl ago by an aefituti
twee who ventured to remark upotrher
Acixg in mourning. "Yes'," 9xid the!he-

' roaVod one, moirrnfolly, taking' few
StP4 to trail h.qr tirOigi, an i looking o'er
her Stkotibler at the effect thertit4, "I've
hist lost my mother—don't you think
this asweet veil? Sueh a (leen hen !'

Snell a resignation in afilietio4tb Loath-
ing. - -

VW•The Comptrollor of the Currency
ba 1'1,4.1(4,4 that matflatell trote4 langt bti
Tocko.:nutt by the redemption agenefea of
the National Lanka. at the eotploor9lal
centres. If tho mitt* aro au tautilay4 as
to make their itleatity do,t bt.."Lt I, thes, aro
to ho referred to the think which•Aistied
theta.

=

021.A. tipay loafer , loiLdook. n, globe
lamp' with letters oh ' ft for tlib' ittleett at
night,' "I'll be blessed," said htt,'"ltikttuu-
be4y halset stauk atiVOIVAOII.IIII4 oil
Flo moOn.". • • • ••
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Tim Rouyn wutr. MOT Asper inn

We consider It to be settled that nosingle Knitheru Rote wilt velontnrfly

Constitution. The objections whichthey urge canadt be overeome. Th.action of several of the litotes, and tiletone of theSotither% prem, almost with:out exception, lead tts to thatconcitudon.The mostiremarkable feature in the mat-ter Is the great calmness with whiskSouthern jrnirnals wpm:telt thequestion.Thbre iv no hinter and not the sitghteatattempt to arouse the freedoms of the
people. They advise their reiekirs to
ignore national politics, to devote their
entire attention to their domestic ening
And the local interests of t heir,stareaand
communities. They urge them to aban-don the control of the redPral %vent-
ment to the Radicals for the present, anti
to devote all their time and eaergies to -
repairing their broken fortunes. South-ern newspapersarc filled from dayto day,
and front week to week, with proposi-
tionsfor building railroads and erecting
manufactories in their midst. The:want
of capital is a greatersource of complaint
with them than the past or proposed
action of Congrest. They have dt•eleredthe.proposed amendments to be df sneW •
a charueter that the people of UM South
can never adopt them, and havingdone
that they quietly direct attention to localconeerns. That the newspapers fully
express the settled resolve of the people
we have no doubt. They are preparedto bide their time, preferring to continue.
to be unrepresented in Congress rather
than to submit" to terms which they
regarl at degrading. They assort that
conoes"-i has no light to make any suchconditions precedent, but being power-
less to control the mattt r, they me ens-
tent to wait until rea, on re 4111104 itvsway
in the North. That they Neill stand firm-
ly by their cenvietions thilv expressed:
there is nu .retti.on to ,iottlit. linw the
Radicals will meet thil kind ofopposition
to their revolutiondry designs reinains
to be seen. They cannot deny thd right
of the Southern Stateto reject the pm-
posed amendmentv. In 15ubruitt ittg them
for adoption, they fully recogniise the
right of the people of the diflerent States
its approve or to repntli.de theth. Tho
people of the South having detect net
to accept them, the Itatileals art nt tho
end of th it string. What neat movethey ,sill make we can only vaguely
conjecture. Tltey tams du ,41ofouthiog.
They can neither stauil still nor go
backward: To do either Is to ntevr,
political death. mtist ielvitnee or
die. We await the me: •yinlii:ng of Coa-
t:lre-3s with no hale anxiety.

alfisitifigar

Tlrr, anzAT IttitNTWN.

For What was the Late War Fought?
[From tho Journal ofConinwrce, Oe.t. V).

A leading Radical ['amt., mindful per-
haps of a Dernocratie assertion that the
war had been "a failure," aaya "We
have given billions of money, and mill-
ions of men, and the lives of three or four
hundred. thousand of these, to suppress
the ieNclllon ; and for all this what N the
value received?"—And having asked the
qule,tion, the same paper answers it by
sayin ,r, in substance that we have gained
ilcithilig but borne murders and m assa-ere4; thus in effect affirmlng the Ideanf
a total failure. it is indeed rather re-
markahle that the universal voice of the
Ida 1ic,14 party at the present moment
unites in declaring the wur a total failure
in, the purposes for which it was underta-
kdn, aceording to the Radical idea, and
the Coliservative voice is equally clear in
saying that the restoration of the Union,
lit' tieclared object of the war, has not
Mien aecomplished. Nor is ft possible to
(tiny. according. to both views, the war
has failed: No one pretends to say that
it has fulfilled the intent for whitth he
ativo,ated it. No one it sati-tied. In
fail, then 'ore, the nation, st ind:t in this
remarkable aspect, before the world, of
having [nine throdithalt Uro.: riV-
it,W:ir, fairing expended vast amounts
of blood and treasure, having
gigantle load of debt, liaving laid down
the lives of a million soni3, and being at
the present moment engaged in deter-
mining what it vas for! One cannot,
irk looking at this state of facts, but recall
the truthful prophecy of Mr. Lincoln,
that after expending fortune ailit life in

`•tlit, same old questions" would be
us. indeed, Mr. Lincoln

hi l addressed that warning voiee' to the
Not th US well as the south, if hit had seen
that war would no more settle the North-
elm than the Southern mind, we might
perlialt4t have been discussing the tines-,

tams now without the we;gotufdc.Lt, the
Memories of battle, the hittern:_,ss of en-
niity which makes them so di Moult of so-

Rut there is no such word as
have been" in the history of na-

tion,. It is useless to look back except
for the light or history to rhino on the fu-

' The solemn truth is, that we arc
facing tht_te questions now, and we must
atl,wer them. For what 'shell we say the
War was fought? That is a present ques-
tion. .If for the supromaey of the Con-
htitution and law, then let us stop placing
elattaeles in the way of the operation of
the CoutAitution and law over the South-
etu States. If for the ',reservation ofthe
Union, then. let us look on all Men as do-
ing wrong who oppose the Union. If for

_the tiro of the government, then let us
have done with the folly of demanding
amew constitution anti new orderof gov-
ernment as the condition of union and

A CONSESTENT Pl.itTV.

'The Radicals are eltninz a notoriety
fiir ineonsisteney which cannot fail tofdirike every candid mind in the country
)Ntith ainazeinent. They as-umr the rid-
Widens is.sit ionthat In an impeachment
of the President he must be removed as
scion as the articles are rent from the
House. to the Senate, and before the trial
and 41eterinination of the case again'st
him; but in the els.c of the recusant Po-
llee Commist ,ioners of Baltimore, they
hold the contrary doctrine, that they
ciannat he turned out of office until they
ljace hoar tried and convicted of the of-
fenses charvd again,t them. -They also
alleve that tlovetnor Wells, ofLouisiana,
has the right to remove certain officials
for neglecting to diseharge their duties
and appoint others in their places, and
Oil upon "the gocermoont" to sustain
the tiovernorwithal! the military power
„at hl: emutnand; while they Itoidly as-
sert that Governor Swann, of 'Maryland,
has /10 right to do tile very sauu' thing,
and propose to "(Irene!) the -trots of B 11-
limere with blood" If "the government"
find .7-kl.tz-. pi%itect liha in maintaining
t LlWri slid CO:Niittilioll of iii., state.
-Now, it is very evident that Governor
Bwaim eleatly un jfsr-4:111,1s ‘1 list he is

out. and dors not intend to be swerved
ita h of' duty by the idle threats

and Incaningless bravadoes of the" forch-
and-Turpentine" faction. His warrant
f‘,r his present vourse, is found in
that clate,c of the law creating the °Mee
of j'‘,ll..e. Commissioners, which runs as
fOrIONV:

Iv- lnhJeondll^t any of the rail
'caw nti4aonerB 7,1(1)/ be relitomd by a COIL-
( ulye4l et.),Y if th , t.UJ hoa,c,l of Mr n-
crut ...14.:b1y, or by Ila. Gocc:%llr durtny

fh-erof.
Can any thing he plainer? And yet in

the face of this clear and explicit proci-
b.lon of the statute, the ii•idiLahsannou lice
their purpose of inaugurating a

'w civil war, if tlovernor liwann at-
tempt: hi execute the laws of the Coin-
monlyetilth. A mote infatnotiq i•et el par-
tis;uu• neverdisgraeed Lktiuti t
the l'oliee Cominis,lielers i i 9tiostion.
N-nowl ugly and openly, they di: rauehili
thousand:: of freemen who are ay much
en' hied to vote as they are.. The 111;11-
/.14i, hore and c, kiiow thi.s to he
the Viet, and with this-flame:ill tfutli

ire do not lie,ltate to comiset arm-
ed ri. ,istance when the guilty parties are
brought to judgment by a lioverner of
theirown creation.--Apc.
•

Anybody, Oh A-WI- 7.111er eotimftting
for a long time with General Cirant, find
employing in vain every artifice to invei-
gle him into :gel ntetraticingthe use alas
name £1.4 the Radical candidate -for the
Pr,gideney, the ILtlieal wire-pnilers
have been cumpelic,l to look about. for
,urn; other military chiertain to Tally
around. After :cc:aching illvainthrough
toe long 11.4of military heroes who have
zedueved honorable dis'inction in the
field they have 1441.101 it I:e4t. for want
of a better, upon AIR; o erld lien)amin
F. Butler, the great "bottled up," win,
never ismglit a bottle nor won a victory.
Thi. is nomination, tun.: eminently lit
for the Radical DiwiniGalits to. make.
Gen'i Butler's experience in sowing the
seed of disunion in the Charle.Aon Con-
vention, in MO, proves him an adroit
and Intscrupuiou:4 Disunionist. Ilia for-
mer panegyrics upon the Divine right of
slavery render him peculiarly ancere in
hi-present advocacy ofu nqualitted negro
sutirate and his ad tnintstrution of atticirs
at New Orleans exemplille, very qtrong-
ly hisaptitude at con ii4ent in n: the nom-
ination iasingularly rppropviste. Butler
14 the per,onideation of the "facile:a Dis-
union party.—Vat. hg.

4•11.0.

ta-A few days since, ap7el,- )l,‘n Yan-
kee, fresh from his rural home, took-a
trip to New York. As he was paa:-Ing
down Broadway, hekm a card in a win-
dow on which wa4 glinted, "Soda, ten
cents a gla'4!'4." Jonathan thought he
would try some of "that air sod;; which
he'd hearty tell 6n." Entering' the store
and calling for the coaling beverage he
was startled almo,,t out of his boots, as
the druggist turned the faucet. Rush!
Liz! whi,h went the e=caping as and.
water! The Yankee jnatpad backward,
with an itiellt9tant anti Startled look, ex-
claiming, "No, sir ! no tir-ee! You can't
play that on nic! When I drink Linn'
hot soap suds, I hope to he darnedI" ,

Lager Beer hes become what may
be cAlkid a unatirrallt.ed" American bev-
erage, for the amount manufactured in
this oouutry is said toexeeediho amount
madei glirope.


